Major Nature of KauhanevaLuonnon helmassa,
mummolan hoivassa
Pohjankangas
Get away from it all for a moment
- Pohjois-Satakunnassa
and escape the hectic everyday living in Karvia!

LOCATION:
Karvia, Northern
Satakunta and
Southern
Ostrobothnia,
Western Finland,
nearest trainstation
Parkano 35 km, from
Helsinki-Vantaa
airport 295 km
SEASON:
From May to
October, every day
of the week
DURATION:
3 days, 2 nights
GROUP SIZE:
Minimum 8 persons,
maximum 16
persons

Experience Lauhanvuori Region Geopark and diverse mire
sceneries in Kauhaneva-Pohjankangas National Park. The
guide takes you through the Kauhaneva-Pohjankangas
National Park and many different activities it offers. You can
start your day for example with a functional walk on the mire
and end it to a warm sauna. In autumn, you might see many
different species of birds. If you are lucky, you get to
experience northern lights when stargazing.
Karvia is a small, traditional village in Western Finland, where
Northern Satakunta and Southern Ostrobothnia meet. The
Loma-Raiso Bed and Breakfast offers cozy and idyllic
accommodation for everyone. There is also a relaxing sauna
and a pond where it is possible to swim throughtout the year.
Co-operation with local farmers makes it possible to use
closely produced food. We also pick our berries and
mushrooms from the nearby forests and use them in our
kitchen.
A peaceful milieu and welcoming hosts guarantee a good
quality holiday experience at Loma-Raiso Bed and Breakfast.
You’re most warmly welcome!

Highlights
Sauna, organic food from farms nearby, Lauhanvuori Region
Geopark and Kauhaneva-Pohjankangas National park

EXCURSIONS

LANGUAGES:
English and Finnish

PRICE PER PERSON:

Functional walk on the mire, mushroom-/berrypicking,
stargazing/northern lights, bird watching, The Canyon of Katikka

From 223,65 €
(if 8-12 persons),
from 214,94 €
(if 13-16 persons)
INCLUDED:
Accommodation in
twin rooms with
shared facilities,
meals mentioned in
the program, two
guided excursions,
transportation to
activities, equipment
needed in activities
(berry baskets,
binoculars), sauna
and swimming

Day 1
Checking in and exploring Loma-Raiso’s accommodation and milieu,
after that the dinner is served. Your guide will take you to see the
northern lights/starry sky. Evening meal is enjoyed in the National
Park in a tipi-like hut.

Day 2
The day starts with breakfast in Loma-Raiso and after that you will
get ready for today’s activities. A buss will take you to the
Kauhaneva-Pohjankangas National Park, where a guide leads you to
experience the mire. In between activities, we enjoy a picnic lunch at
a campfire. Transportation back to Loma-Raiso. As the evening
arrives, the dinner is served and shortly after that we go to the
exotic dugout sauna and perhaps have a dip in the courtyard pond.

Day 3

EXTRA COST:
Transportation to
and from Loma-Raiso
with Liikala
transport service,
picnic lunch

Breakfast at the Loma-Raiso. Checking out and departure.

PLEASE NOTE:
Take weather
appropriate clothing
with you, pre-book
transportation to/
from Loma-Raiso,
the tour is not
suitable for the
disabled

Loma-Raiso

Taikapolku

Marja Tupala, +358405682768

Ismo Nousiainen, +358400194370

Hietaluomantie 272, 39930

taikapolku@gmail.com

Karvia FINLAND
lomaraiso@hotmail.com

www.lauhanvuoriregion.fi/geopark

